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New Zealand deserves much
' friendly consideration both iu
! Hawaii and the States, for taking
the lead theso many years iu
mnintninrr n mniitlilv mn.il linp

"-- "C, - j
between the Colonics anil Snn
Fraucieco. For a long time, too,

t tho steamers doing tho service
I havo been American two out of

throi. It is a groat pity.howover,
t as tho New Zealand Herald has

often commented upon, that tho
contract is continued in a hand-t- o

mouth way, when tho contractors
staud ready to put on belter
steamers if thoy only get the con-- ,

tmct renewed for a loug enough
teim to wnke it wort while.

iti:coHi) ok coWAitmcK.

Of course tho Advertiser isn't
angry at being forced into Iho
ououou tho neutrality proposition.
Its reserve dignity has been some-

thing wonderful. True, it must
be rather galling to havo had to
buck down on every
view it has championed and thoy
aro many but the Advertiser
shows its inherent weakness by
attempting to throw mud at Spe-

cial Agent Sowall. This last is
also anothor nvklonco of tho Ad-

vertiser's oumity towards anyoue
who dares express a bold, square
unwavering American sentiment.
The official organ has a fit ovory
time it notices tho growing
strength of truo Americanism iu
this territory. Another examplo
of its Democratic cowardico is
given in tho fact that four months
elapsed before tho official organ
discovered that Minister Sowall
made an d stump speech"
on flag-raisi- ng day. Howover the
Advertiser has demonstrated on
many occasions that tho gallod
jado ha3 to winoe sooner or lator,
and it is not surprising that it
gives somo foolish oxcuso and
tries to put tho blamo oo someone
outside tho long idealizod ollicin!
circle.

When condemning Minister So-wa- ll

for his speech, the official
organ forgets that k hasn't had
much if anything to say on neu
trality sinco Dewey a victory iu
Manila. On tho 9th of May tho
Advertiser advocated ordering tho
Bennington to sea aud doclaring
Hawaiian neutrality. On tho 12th
of tho same month, tho day Dow-oy- 's

victory was assured, tuo Ad-

vertiser said: "This is not the
hour for tho cloae balancing of
chancos. Fed by tho rich bounty
of its United Statos policy, wo are
bound to placo ourselves at its dis-

posal, if tho cao domands it, oven
if annexation is not an accom-

plished fact."
Witness tho oxcoodingly moral

thoughts of tho official organ be-

fore Dewoy's victory.
Witness the wonderful change

of official organ thought after
Dewey's victory.

If tho official organ had the
courage of its conviction, iustoad
of a woak cowardly fear of the
wonderful Spanish fleet in Philip-
pine wators why did it so sudden-
ly change its neutrality tune
after Dowoy'e victory. Well may
the official mouth-piec- e take texts
from uttr rinco3 other than those
expressed in its own 'Columns
How quickly it forgot " moral ob
ligations" to Spain aftor Dowey's
victory.

Now as to neutrality: if it was
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right for Hawaii to place itself at
tho disposal of tho Unitod States
ofter Dewey smashed tho Spanish
fleet in Manila, it was manifestly
treason from tho Amortcan stand-

point, from which tho officials hore
wero supposed to act, to oven con-

sider neutrality whilo Spanish war
was ponding. Tho "rich bounty"
on whioh Hawaii had boon fed
by tho Unitod StateB was no
lirgor on May 12 than it was m
May 9.

This is indeed a "pitiful inci-

dent" which tho Advortisor has
studiously avoided. It is an inci-

dent that brings out tho clear cut
cowardico and lack of honest
American patriotism that pervaded
official circles. Tho Advortisor
enjoys making faces t a loyal
American representative but
it does not daro to say
whoro its candidate for govornor
stood when tho question of neu-

trality was first brought up. It
forgets what a remarkably pecu
liar influence Dewey's victory had
upon its "moral obligations."
True, tho offer of Hawaii to tho
United States was forwarded a
day or two previous to tho receipt
of the news of Dowey's victory.
If tho ollicial organ wants to dis-

cuss tho insido history of this
affair wo will bo pleased to ask
onr contemporary some questions.

Now as to (ho "moral obliga-

tion." It is really funny for an
official organ that roprcsonts off-

icials who wore so bravo whon the
men of the U. S. S. Philadelphia
wore thought to bo about to land,
to bogin to talk about "moral ob-

ligation" whon threatened with a
pesky little Spanish fleet in Phil-
ippine waters. ,Wo admiro tho
stand tho officials made against
tho Glovcland policy, but all tho
glory gained in that incidont was
lost by tho wavoring, weak kneed
bickering when tho United Statos,
Hawaii's bounty foeding, protect-
ing frioud was forced into an in-

ternational crisis. It is a woll
known fact that it was tho "mon
in tho ranks" who demanded that
tho Exocutivo of Hawaii should
not waver iu its friendship to tho
Unitod States whatevor happonod.

It is tho "mon in tho'ranks," tho
loyal Amoricana of Hawaii who
now ask that in tho futuro official
make up of this territory, tho mon
at the head of affairs shall bo mon
who havo not wavered, mon who
believo in patriotic American sen-

timent, men who stand by their
flag and thoir nation "richt or
wrong," mon who, whon thoir
nation is in critical places, do not
run to the woods and put up tho
white flag of cowardly interpreted
"moral obligation," mon truo to
their colors through thick and
thin. Finally as loyal Americans
they want at tho hoad of affairs a
man who has over been steadfast
in strong American principles.
Such a man is Harold M. Sowall.

KAILS FOIt LOCAL ItOAD.

Chicago, November 29. Chica-
go will furnish steol rails for a
railroad that is to bo built in Ha-
waii. Tho Illinois Stool Com-
pany has just received a rush
order for GOO tons of rail, and in a
few days tho big mills at South
Chicago will bo turning out tho
first cargo of its kind ever ship
ped from those shores to Paoiiio
islands. Tho Hawaiian railroad
will not bo a very big affair. Its
total longth will bo only oightoon
miles. There is commercial
glory for Chicago in tho fact that
her mills will furnish the matori
al for tho first railroad in Hawaii
built under American ownorship
and supervision.

Mr. CHtupbell'a Invfitment,
Tho roport given somo weeks

ago about tho purcbaso by James
Campbell, tho Honolulu capitalist,
of tho leading hotel at San Joso,
California, in confirmed. Mr.
Campbell has already loosed tho
property. It is proposed to add
two or three stoiies to tho Wild-
ing. Financial mon of San Fran-
cisco consider that Mr. Campbell
has made a good investment, and
havo been congratulating him ac-

cordingly.

Wo aro now opening n lino of

P S
Comprising Iluggy, Hiding,

Jockoy, Kngllsh Crojw,

Dog Snake, Hawaiian, etc., etc.

In Wlmlobono, Mnlnccn, Kngllsh Holly,

Strnlglit Holly, Rnwhldo.

Dog Collars,

Leggins,

Mexican Bolls.

Call and got tlie first choice

Kort Stroot.
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The Imagination m
(0

Supplies a m
m

Great Part of the

(t Pleasures of

Life- -

In no case is this so well i-

llustrated
(0 as in the fact thatw many men will pay outrag-

eously high prices to have m
their clothes made to meas-
ure because they imagine m
they get a sort superior to
ready made. So they do,m unless they get the famous
Sten-Bloc- h clothes, every
garment of which bears the
label.

(0 These clothes please the
imagination and insure the
sense of being well dressed,
and save one-ha- lf the price

(0 which one would pay to a
merchant tailor.

w Will you have a look at
these clothes v ?

m
(0 m
m M, fflcIMRM m

m
Modern Clothier,

Merchant and Fort Streets.
o

is J75 r . :t j ar . --.

Have Vou Seen Our New Store?

The finality and Assortment of

New Goods?

Do You Like Our Three Show

Windows ?

You are looking for Holiday
Presents. You will find them
in our store. Articles from 1 5

cents to $7?. We cater to all,

and our prices are right.
We have en route large ship-

ments of merchandise in our
various lines, which will enable
us to fill the wants of the peo
ple to their entire satisfaction.

We invite public inspection
and public opinion.

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

.Von Holt Block, King street.

MADAME M3 VANWAY, of S. F.
MRS. D. E. CHAMUKHS, of N. Y.

AEf
MB

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, h. I.
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Household Supplies,

We are Offering,
This Week,

Exceptional Values
in....

Lace Curtains!

Just the thing for Brightening up youp Homes.
Christmas to many means New Curtains. We have

them in all qualities,
from $1.25 up to $20 pep paip. We ape showing

CjSOME SWELL PORTIERES&s?

tTHE

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

.AT THE..

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
(

Autograph Books'
Bicycles, Tricycles,

Wagons,
Wheelbarrows,

Carts, Wash Sets,
Little Chairs for

Dolls as BIG
AS BABIES

Dressed Dolls from 15c to $8 !

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEUM.
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. "V. KING--, Lcssoo
GHAND.,

Initial Performance -
SATURDAY EVENING,

Dec. 10, 1808.

V 1'IRST-OLAS- a V
Vaudeville Entertainment !

Jy tho Clovorest Artlbts of tho Day.

NEW SONGS ! NEW DANCES !

.'ALL STAK rEKFOKMEKS

Resorvod Seats on sale at Pacific Cyelo

it Manufacturing Co.'s.
Doom opon at 7:30,

I'orfornianco at 8.

Ho served Chnlru, SOc; gonornl ad-

mission, 25o. 1085

No shop-wor- n goods) on the coun-
ters of merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

--- -- .Ni.-- M

1898.

Curtain Muslins!

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.T

iiiiiiUiUiUiUiiuaiiUiiiuaaaiaiiiiaiaiiiiUiiiiaiUiiiiiii

GoldenRuleBazaar

KiisisisKJBiasiaisisjsi

otyiisn JFnsetons.
"Wo havo just receivod, on tho Wilder, a largo con-

signment of CONING BODY PHiETONS, KUNABOUTS
and other vohiclos.

Honolulu Carriage fianufactory
W. "W. WRIGHT, Prop'r.

1034 V
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Musical Instruction, etc.

GraeeRieliardswoodwartl

Announces tho opening of her
clashes In

VOICE BUILDING,
INTERPRETATION . . .

Anil tlieHlghor Branches of Vocal Art
Appointments made by mall, box

868, or by telephone, 140. lOlfl

PROF. FRANK W. JACOBS.

Cultivation of the Voice
.AND.

Artistic Singing.
.ITALIAN METHOD.

Studio: Alakoa IIouso.

Telephone 802. 1022

W. A. Eames
TEACHER

OP .(luitai' and laqdolin
Studio Y. M. C. A. Building, Room 2

Braucli Studio Alakoa IIouso,
Alakea Street.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho purity

of thoir tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired.

A. DIAS,
069 lloul street, opposite the Arlington,

Heattle II.. r.
This over nonnlar Bainior lieor

is boooming a ho'usohold word
and "will you havo a glass of
Boattlo" is moro often heard than
anything olso. Tho Criterion
Saloon havo tho beor on tap or in
bottles.
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FOltT STREET. AMOVE HOTEL. m

StylishShirts w.
You will find them at
"Tho Kasli." 1'lalu whlto
or In fashlonabk) colors;
Just the thing for Foil
nnd Winter. No bettor
In tho market. Prlcos from
$1 to $2.60.

A ;

Hat's 31 Some Say
Hat J
Rut not all things
that look like hats
aro hats; tho test's
iu tho wear.
Try ono of our 1 hats
and you will got n good
ono.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerlGY BlOCt

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Send for Cataloguo.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telophono No 070.

WANTED.
A tract of land of say 2,000 acres, on-th-

Island of Oahu; well watorod or that
can be furnished by artesian borings.
Any ono that can furnish such a tract
can socuro a favorablo long loaso, or If
proforrod tho undorslgnod is willing to
purchase outright.

Addross 1.2.3.
'I ,titi Bulletin ofllco,
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